
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

SoI goonnfot knoiving!lIwould not if I mit
I woul1d rather w'alk 'vitli God in the dark thlan

go alone in tho Iight I
1'd rather walk with flim by faith, tban walk

alone by sight!

My heart shrinks back fromn trials whichi the
Future may discloso,

Yct 1 nover liad a sorrow but what the dear
Lord chose,

So I senci the coming tears back, with the whis.
pered words, fie Knows.

NOT ENOUGH 0F CHRIST IN TIIE SERMON.

A inister in one o? our large cities had
prepared and preaclhed, as lie srpposed, a
niost convincing sermon for the special
benefit of an infiuential nienberof bis con-
gregation, whio was well known to be o'f an
infidel turu of mind.

The sin ner listened unmoved to the well-
turned sentences and the earnest appeals;
his heart was unaffectcd. On his return
fromn churelh lie sawv a tear trenibling in the
eye of bis littie daugliter, whom lie ton-
deriy loved, and lie enquired the cause.
The child inf'ormed him that she was thipk-
ing- of what lier Sabbath scliool teachier
had told her of Jesus Christ.

IlAnd whiat did suec tell you of Jesus
Christ, My child ?"

IlWhy, she said hie came down fromn
heaven and died for poor me !" and in a
moment the tears gushied *from eyes whielh
had looked upon the beauties o? onlu
seven summers, as in the simplicity o?
childhocd she added, Il Father, should I
flot love One who lias so loved me?"'

The proud hecart of the infidel was
touched. Whiat the cloquent plea of h'is
ministeï would not accomplisb, the tender
sentence of bis child had donc, and lie re-
tired to give vent to bis own feelings in a
silent but patient prayer. Thait evening
found him at the praying circle, where,with

brokenness of spirit, hie asked the prayers
o? God's people. When bce came to relate
bis Christian experience, lie gave this in-
cident, and closed the narration by saying,
"Under God I owe iny conversion to, a

littie child, who first convineed me by lier
artlcss siniplicity that, I ouglit to love One
whio bas so loved niie."

The minister, on returning froma this
meeting, took his sermon and read it over
carcfully, and said to bis family and to-
liinsel?: IlThere is flot enough of Jesus

Chris~t in this diseourse." - Christi-m
Trca.sury. 8

TIIE LORD S SUPPER.

How simple, Iîow impressive, Nvas the way
Ji whicli the Master Jestîs, summing up
The Paschal service, mnade the bread and cup
Show forth the dawning, of a better day.
That bread and wine wvill ever more convey
To tiiose wlio sit witlî 1dm iii humble faith
The memory of Ris sacrificial death,
The glory of Ilis table far awvay.
Let flot the craft of any priest obscure
The ordinance whicb Christ bath made so plain;
The presence of the risen Lord was sure
WVheiî they behield him breaking bread again:
Not Ris own bod3-, which had seen the grave,
But simple bread and wine was what He gave.

.Ackinowled.graents.
JUVENILE MISSION.

Received since ist June, 1873;
Caledon and Mono Sabbath sehool.... 521.00
St. Paul's, )Ioutmtii, fur postage ......... 1.00
Smith's Falls ...............:....-...;.... .20.00
Sabhath school, Victoria ................. 20.00
David Ross, Leith, for Orphaii fanna.20.00
Be achburgh Sabbath school............ 5.50
Milton Sabbath sehool .................... 11.00
I>oint St. Chîarles Sabbath school ...... 20.00

$118.50
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TEMPORALITIES BOAIÏD AND SUSTE«NTATION FUND: James Croil, Montreal.
MWINISTER'S WIDOWS' AND ORPHÂNS' FUND: .&rcbibald Ferguson Miontreal.
FRENCH MISSION: James Croil, Montreal.
JUVENILE MISSION: Misa Machar. Kingston, Ont.
MANITOBA MISSION. George H. Wilson, Toronto.
SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSÂRY FUND: Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.
SYNOD) FUND: Rev. Kennetb Maclennan, Peterboro.
QUEENS COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND: Win. Ireland, Kingston.


